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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY
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W. f, Will Bill to
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NO SUCH FAME

naay Attached to Soath Dakota
Is,. by Omaha and

" the Good People of
This State.

' divorce laws will be mads
more by the next It
parent plsns ore carried out. W. P.
Thomns. attorney, of Omaha, and demo-- ,
cratlc' of the lower house,
has to Introduce a JblH con

a radTcal ibe alatuteV
so as to save Nebraska from the obloquy

that lias . attached : to South Dakota by
reason of its bolng the "dlvorca
tnecca." Mr. Thomas will have the sup
port of various elements Interested In the
moral welfare of the state.
Kennedy of the district bench In Omaha
favors a of the lines, and so
do other men In similar

It has como to notice that
divorce law Is the same as that formerly
In force In South In fact. South

Made

article

within

804-80- 4 St

bis best .and clothed,
thing a man or wears is

in Variety
Coats, Great Coats,

all the late and correct styles. Hats, Neckwear,
Olovesj Shirts Toggery, creations.

FULL' DRESS
dress period When dress

bad, good. Come us when fitted right'
dress

Don't Mortgage Your Property
order dress exclusive tailor. Come best tailor

business dress they perfect every point.

Dress Suits $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 $45.00, lined.

Tuxedos $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 $45.00, lined.

opora Hats $6.00. $5.00 $6.00.
Ziore closed Thursday. Don't forget needed purchase.
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ATTACH ON DIVORCE

Thomas Introduce
Strengthen Statute.

NEBRASKA WANTS
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JudgeHoward

tightening
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Dakota;

order
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Dakota's law was patterned after the Ne
braska provision. But the and pretty
and prominent divorcees from the eas- t-
Grace B. Mollneaux and other members of
the far-fam- Florodora sextette, Mrs.
"Bob" Fitzslmmons and wives of ether
"pugs" of the ring. Countess Zarewski and
other titled women of the realm did not
know of the Nebraska law, and therefore
flocked to South Dakota, divorce
decrees made while you wait. Two
years ago, however, the South Dakota leg-

islature screwed up Its nerve sufficiently
to repeal the law and raise the limit to
one year's residence.

Initiative aad Reterendom.
But South Dakota has an Initiative and

referendum clause In the state constitution
and lawyers and the owners of the palatial
hotels In 8ioux Falls the divorce mocca
secured the legal number of signers
luvcked the Initiative, requiring a by
the whole people. By doing this they put
off the evil day for two years, but the
people- - sustained tlte tt)e re-

cent election, much to the disappointment
of the lawyers and the capitalists, for hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars are Invested
in costly hotels .in Sioux Fulls, hotel
wrlch will compare favorably with any In
Omaha. -

Then the lawyers In the east began to
look up the statutes of the different states
and that Nebraska had a six
months' divorce law. This was better yet.
Nebraska has larger cities than has South
Dakota, and the large town appeals

3C

DIAMONDS
The only in the world that

does not deteriorate by wear. We
have them in all styles, loose and
mounted, in Rings, Brooches, Ear
Screws, Studs, Scarf Pins, Pendants,
Lockets and Cuff Buttons, at such
prices that we agree to repurchase
them at any time one year at
amount paid less 10 per cent.

1
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MacCarlliy-Wilso- n Clearing Sale

m
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$30 $25 Suits : Overcoats

to
(S)00

The season's end finds us with a larger stock than usual.
of it this season's goods and every pattern bright, fresh

and clean.1 '

The' newest shades of olive browns, olive green and
grays are in this assortment. ; "We are offering entire
line at grcatlv reduced prices.

$50' and $45 Suits and Overcoats, to order, $35
540 Suits and Overcoats, to order.... ..$30
S35 Suits and Overcoats, to order. ....... $25
SSQ and $25 Suits and Overcoats, sjf f n

td order , S IO
Perfect fit. and stylo guaranteed.

OPEX EVEXIXGS. , .

E:iacCarthy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co,
South 10th

where

s

All

the

Near Southwest Cor. 16th and Farn am. HI

sirongiy to the divorcee, for she romes
trom a large town. Sioux Falls is the
metropolis of South Dakota, but Sioux
tails has a population of but about 16.000
one-tent- h that cf Omaha.

uut umafia does not want to be a divorce
mecca and W. P. Thomas will seek to
raise the limit In this state.

One Point for Nebraska.
I am not one of these people who do

not believe In divorces," said Mr. Thomas,
"but I do not like the Idea of people com
ing here for no reason other than securing
a decree of separation and then leaving
as soon as the marital tie is severed. Our
law la better than the old South Dakota
law in one particular; divorce decrees can
not be granted In chambers, but the six
months' provision Is undeniably wrong.
Just what period of residence should be re-
quired I am' not at this time prepared to
say, but I believe that Nebraska's, divorce
law should conform with those In force In
the majority of the states. I would like
to see a divorce law In this state along the
lines of the uniform divorce law as out-
lined by the American Bar association. I
will look Into the matter thoroughly and
present a bill at the coming session of the
legislature."

Constitution has a Voice.
The 'constitution of the United States re-

quires that due cognizance of the statute
provisions In other states shall be taken
by all the commonwealths of the nation,
but the supreme court has ruled that this
constitutional provision does not apply to
divorce laws, and on this holding New
York has persistently refused to recognise
South Dakota decrees of divorce. It has
never discounted a Nebraska decree, for
no hurry up "divorce while you wait"
work has been done In this state, despite
the statute provision. Should the present
law remain on the statute books and the
divorcees transfer their love from South
Dakota to Nebraska, then It Is probable,
attorneys say. that the Empire state will
tell Nebraska to take Itw old divorce and
hie to the sand hills with them.

The supreme court decision was handed
down In April, 1904, and was concurred In
by Chief Justice Fuller and Associate
Justices White, Feckham and McKenna,
the opinion being written by Justice White.
Associate Justices Harlan, Brown, Brewer
and Holmes dissented. The opinion reads:

The mere domicile within the state of oneparty to the marriage does not give theenurts of that state jurisdiction to render adecree of divorce enforceable In all theother states by virtue of the full faith andrrerfit clause of the federal constitutionnnnrramrm wno nia not appear
and ws only constructively served withnotice of the pendency of the action.

GRAND JURY TRIES TO QUIT
MBBssaaai I

After Eight Weeks of Toll It Is
to Cnrapletit lis

Session.
After a session lasting eight weeks the

county grand Jury is getting resdy to
adjourn. The closing session probably will
not come until early next week, however,
owing to the large amount of business yet
to be transacted before the Jurors can
quit.

It Is the Intention of the county attor-
ney's office to take all the police court
cases It has on hand before the Jury
Wednesday. After listening to the evi
dence In these cases and disposing of them
the grand Jury will then turn Its attention
to the final rport, which, it Is said, will
be elaborate and rather detailing. Agree-
ing on the form and substance of thisreport will probably require several days
and while some of the jurors would like
to quit this week the probabilities sre the
session will extend over Into next week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

D. S. Mannin of Denver. Ralph R. Lang-le- y.

J. A. MtVughlir of Lincoln. W. H.Simmons of Waterloo and A. Gingrich ofHumboldt are at the Millard.
W. S. Harding of Nebraska City, E. FJohnson of Lincoln, F. E. Afollln of Genoaand F. H. McCllntock of Long Branch,

Cal., are at the Henshaw.
Mr. anS Mrs. James Blythe of St. Paul.ueorge Cleonopman, O. W. Kelley ofnasiiiigi. . f. jsorin ot ord and W, JDavis of Humboldt are at the Murray.
F. B. WUllama of Cedar Bluffs. H. E.

Ftodell of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8.
Onffith and daughter of St. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. H. U. Hayne of Pender. T. A. Mtnlaa
of Craig. F. W. Huh of Buffalo. Wyo.,
F. F. Fulton- - of Wymore and O. U Bhaff-ne- r

of Humboldt are at the Merchants.
William Modgett of Hastings. F. H. Bui-le- n

ot Pueblo, D. 8. Griffin of DenverT J.
B. Hunter of Aurora. N. M. Regner of
Buffalo, Wyo.. 8. D. KUpatrlck. R. J.

of Beatrice. A. P. Halfhtll of Los
Angeles. J. W. Chilton of 8sn Jose, 8. A.
Sill of rOand Island. W. H. Martin of
Holdrege, J. H . Haym-- r of IJncoln and ('.
B. McCuy of Fullerton are at the t'axton.

Mrs. A. C. Towell gave a pretty after-
noon tea from I to 6 o'clock Tuesday for
her daughter. Miss Katherlne Powell, who

'

Is one of this season's debutantes. The
guests were received In the drawing room,
which was decorated with palms and
ferns and yellow and white blossoms.
Shaded chrysanthemums decorated the li-

brary, where punch was served, and the
young Women aslstlng In the dining room
and library were Miss Faith Potter. Miss
Brownie Bess Baum. Miss Gwendoline
White, Miss Jean' Cudshy, Miss Marlon
Haller, Miss Miriam Fattrrson. Miss Amy
Gllmore, Miss Carolyn Barkalow, Miss
Gladys Peters, Miss Louise Lord, M'ss
Dorothy Morgan, iMIss Jeannle Aycrigg,
Miss Margaret Outhrie an! Miss Marlon
Tlllon of Council Bluffs. Tea was poured
In the dining room, which was a bower of
pink blossoms, roses, carnations and chrys-
anthemums being used effectively. The
room was lighted with unshaded candles.
Pouring tea and assisting further through
the rooms were Mrs. Warren Swltzler,
Mrs. J. J. Dickey, Mrs. George W. Doune,
Mrs. Charles B. Keller, Mrs. Henry Doorly,
Mrs. Howard B. Smith, Mrs. R. H. B.

Bell.' Mrs. . F.' A. Brogan, Mrs. W. A.
Redlck, Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, Mrs. rhlllp
Potter, Mrs. H. W. Tilton of Council
Bluffs, Mrs. Clark Powell and Madam C.
N. Towell.

Mrs. William T. Kiersted. who has been
giving a series of entertainments at her
home on the Florence boulevard, gave a
delightful bridge party Tuesday afternoon.
The guests of honor were Mrs. H. L. Cook
of Des Moines, la., and Mrs. Stafford of
Chicago, 111., both of whom are sisters of
the hostess. The rooms were profusely
decorated with pink and yellow chrysan
themums, and the guests Included Mn
Cook. Mrs. Stafford. Mrs. Whltcomb of
Chicago, Mrs. Martha Blackwcll, Mrs.
Frank Walters, Mrs. B. F. Baker, Mrs.
Warren Blackwell, Mrs. W. H. Clarke,
Mrs. Frank Campbell, Mrs. Frank Craw-
ford, Mrs. L. M. Doup. Mrs. Frank Dewey,
Mrs. O. B. Eddy. Mrs. Edgar - Hlgglns,
Miss Frances Graves, Mrs. A. B. Hunt,
Mrs. F. J. Hoel, Mrs. H'. F. Jensen. Mrs.
Julius Kessler, Mrs. J. F. lAwrence, Mrs.
W. P. Mumaugh. Mrs. Clayton Clapp,
Mrs. Helen Powell,. Mrs. Allan Parmer,
Mrs. Frank P. Ransom, Mrs. Rich, Mrs.
B. B. Reynolds, Mrs. E. Rosewater, Mrs.
C. M. Schneider, Mrs. T. F. Stroud, Mrs.
E. W. Todd, Mrs. H. A. Waggoner,
three rt,oP rwck:2,e them them them ashr

Camp Fire at Port Omaha.
Colonel and Mrs. William Glassford gave

a delightful and informal "camp fire", Sun-
day evening at Fort dmaha, when Captain
Jack Crawford, the well known frontier
scout, gave an enjoyable entertainment. It
was sn Impromptu affair and the Idea orig-

inated from seeing the camp fire which the
workmen were using In the Immense bal-
loon building at the post. Colonel and Mrs.
Glassford entertalued several guests from
Omaha at an Informal camp supper at their
home, after which they joined the officers
and their families from the post, who had
assembled around tile fire n the balloon
house. It was especially fitting that the
officers of the signal 'corps should be enter-
tained by one of the famous scouts, whose
places they are filling In the army. One of
Captain Crawford's gifts Is the ability to
put Into poetry well known events In the
engagements in which he has paitlclpatcd.
A large number of officers and friends were
present Sunday evening.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Thomas KUpatrlck entertained at tea

Monday for the directors of the Visiting
Nurses' association. Those present were
Mesdames V. B. Caldwell, D. Cameron, T.
J. Mahoney, Charles Metx, J. Sonnenbeig,
Edson Rich, Adams, H. M. Rogers, B.
Gallagher, P. C. Morlarty, C. A. Sweet, C.
El Herring, T. R, Ward, Albert Noe and
H. D. Reed.

Mrs. W. N. Haskell entertained the Fort
Omaha Bridge club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Irvin I Huneaker and Mrs. John
Hlne were guests of the club.

Birthday Party.
Miss Katherlne Davenport entertained at

her homo in Kountze Place Monday to cele
brate her fifteenth birthday. The guest
list Included Miss Clem Dickey, Miss Ulan
Renner, Miss Elisabeth Ralney, Miss Mar
garet Rainey, Miss Gertrude Weltzell, Miss
Dorothy Holler, Miss Wauneta Myers, Miss
Adlyn Woodard, Miss Evelyn Copeland.

Alpha Uimma Fhl Club.
' Miss Estella Jansen was hostess of last
week's meeting of the Alpha Gamma Phi
club. Progressive whist was played and
Miss Grace Petersen made the highest
score. Thoso present were Miss Myra
Park, Miss Claire Healy, Miss Nancy Hase,
Miss Marlon Nolan, Miss Ruth Dolan, Miss
Florence Rosensweig, Miss Grace Morphy,
Miss Isabello Lynn, Miss Grace Peterson,
Miss Dora Olsen, Miss Ella Peterson and
Miss Estella Jensen.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Misses Alta Thomas and Gertrude Childs

gave a miscellaneous shower at the home
of the latter Monday afternoon in honor of
Miss Mattle McUulre. whose marriage to
Carl Spring takes place Wednesday morn-
ing. The rooms were prettily decorated
for the occasion. Games and music af-

forded amusement for the afternoon. A
dainty lunch was served to about twenty
guests, among them being Misses Mattie
and Effle McGuire, Frances and Jessie
Bullock, Mattle Ncvins, Alta Thomas,
Edith Carter, Georgia Morton, Llna Wash-bu-

of Benson, Kittle McClaussen of
Omaha, Ruth Anderson of Council Bluffs,
Anna Beatin of Blair, Mesdsmes A. L.
Thomas, R. W. Bosworth and C. W.
Chllds of Benson, James Robblns of
Omaha. The bride-to-b- e. Miss McGuire,
was seated In the center of the room,
blindfolded, and made to guess the con-
tents of the packages.

Dinner Party.
Captain and Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton

entertained Informally at dinner Monday
evening. Ye'low chrysanthemums made an
attractive centerpiece for the table and
covers were placed for Captain and Mrs.
Hornbrook, Captain and Mrs. Earl Carna- -

Certain
good results

from the use of

GraLpe-Nut- s

accumulate like snow on the ball
the boy rolls down hill.

"There's a. Reason'
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hnn. Captain and Mrs. John Hlne. Mr. P.
E. Her and' Captain and Mrs. Hamilton.

Prospective Pleasures.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gllmove have issued

Invitations for the reception and dancing
party which they will give Monday even-
ing. December 7, at the Rome hotel to In-

troduce their daughter, Miss Amy Gllmore,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will enter

tain at supper Saturday evening, the guests
to Include the assisting party at the recep-

tion which Mrs. Cudahy gives Saturday
afternoon for Miss Jean Cudahy. The men
will be Invited for supper and an Informal
evening.

Mrs. Reld Talmage will be hostess Thurs-
day, December 3, at the meeting of the C.
T. Euchre Luncheon club.

Mrs. J. C. Huteson will entertain a mat
inee party at the Orpheum Saturdiiy after,
noon for her little daughter. Twenty-fiv- e

guests will be present.
Come and Go Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Harris left
Tuesday 'evening for St. Louis, where
they will spend Thanksgiving. Mrs. Harris
will be gone about three weeks and upon
her return Mr. and Mra. Harris will movo
Into their new home at Forty-thir- d and
Davenport streets.

Mr. anl frs.' Jobn A. McSliana and Mr.
Lee McEhane returned Tuesday morning
from an extended trip abroad, having
landed In New York City last Friday. While
abroad they visited all of the principal
cities of Europe, upending considerable time
In Rome, Paris and also the Nauhelm Baths
In Germany.'

Lieutenant and Mrs. T. L. Hunsaker ex-

pect to leave about December 3 for Fort
Leavenworth, where Lieutenant Hunssker
will be stationed until the arrival of his
regiment from the Philippines. '

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electrlo Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug company.

WIFE'S PLIGHT FREES MAN

Pltlfnl Story of Womna Moves Judge
to Release Disobedient Jnror

from Jail.

A. H. Anderson, former member of the
grand Jury, who was sent to Jail for thirty
days for contempt of court, has been re-

leased by Judge Sears after an appeal for
clemency by Mrs. Anderson.

Monday evening Mrs. Anderson called on
Judge Sears and told a story which touched
his heart. She had with her a small boy
with his leg bandaged and stiff. She said
the boy had undergone an 'operation for
tuberculosis of the bone at a local hospital
and had Just gotten out.

"I have two younger children at home
and there 1s no food or fuel In the house
and I am out of money. I don't know what
I will do."

Judge Sears was touched and, giving her
some money to tide her over until Tuesday,
Invostlgated her story. Tuesday morning
he called Anderson over from the jail and
had a long talk with him. At the close ho
told the sheriff to release him from jail

Ar.deison pleaded guilty to a contempt
charge Saturday. Ho admitted going to a
young woman witness before the grand
Jury and asking her'not to testify against
a friend of his whom she Implicated In

her story to the grand Jury. She also
charged he made Insulting proposals' to her
and struck her when she refused.

Anderson la employed by the Union Pa
cific.

LARGE .RECEIPTS IN CORN

Heavy Shipments Into Omaha Are
Looked For Daring the

lanilos Week.

Large receipts of corn are looked for
the coming week in Omaha. This grain
has been steadily held by Farmers who
have been holding for a higher price. Ten
ant farmers, who are more In need of the
money, have let go their holdings, but a
large percentage of the men owning their
own farms have cribbed their corn.

Northwestern wheat continues to come
Into the market in larger quantltea than
some expected, but this lias not had a de-

preciating effect on the price. The Argon
tlna scare, of course, has been the strongest
factor In maintaining the price of U.ls
grain.

BIDS TO MOVE JAIL CELLS

froitoaala Will ow Be Called Por by
tbe Hoarf of County ra.

Asserting the General Construction com-
pany, which is grading for the street rail-
way between South Omaha and Ralston,
Is covering the Q street pavement with
dirt, the county board has notified the
company and its bondsmen that It will be-

held responsible for injury to the road.
The tii-uer- Construction company la gwner

HANSON
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Sugar Wafers
A dainty candv-sandwic- h-

cracker from fairyland.
Two squares of crisp, delicate wafers

held firmly together a delicious
sweetmeat "filling. alluring com-
bination of pastry and confection that
captivates palate of most crit-

ical of epicures a real masterpiece of
pastry chef's skill.

Try one package of these tempting
wafers and know their goodness.

Always fresh in convenient tins
where you buy your groceries 15c.

Our Sugar Wafers are (

Perfftto, in 10c and 25c tins
Vercinique, in tins

11:30 Each

Blue Points

Celery Olives

by
An

the the

the

other

in 2oc tins

p
v

to 8 1 1.09

Victoria
Cream of Chicken a la Reine

Fillet of Sole Vln Blanc
Fried Tartar Sauce

of Beef, larded Bayard
Veal Cutlet,
Chicken Patties a la

Apple Cider

Punch Romalne

l'hil"pena,

JjOp SENILES Omaha

te'

Cafe Beautiful
Thanksgiving

Table d'Hote Dinner

Radishes

Consomme

Scallops,

Tenderloin
Breaded, Mllanalse

Toulouse,

Toung Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Suckling Pig, with Glazed Sweet

Potatoes.

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

English Plum Pudding, Brandy
Sauce

Mince Pie, hot. or cold
Pumpkin Pie

Glace Panachee
Parfalt Renaissance

Coffee
Demi Tasse

ja2n DOUGLAS STJP

HAND WROUGHT
REPCUSE STERLING SILVER

We have Just put In
our cases the largest as-
sortment, vs think, cf' this most exqulslto and
classic waro ever
In Oinaii.1. Nothing Is
more elegant and caliu-lite.- 1

to be In better taste
than this. While the
most rare. It Is not the
most expensive.

Salts and Peppers, 8 75
Mustard Hot $14 00
Bon Bon Disiios. . .l.:iSugars and Cream--

rs )20.00
Compotes 120. 00

Many large and expen-
sive plecea also.

The Sterling Silver
Treat of this city Is this
line. '

T. L. COMBS & CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIA

TSI WATCH OjvtEQA on time

of the franchise granted to Shlmer &
Chase some time ago by the board.

The board has also decided to call for bldJ
for the work of removing the cells from the
present county Jail to the new Jail annex
being constructed by the city for the
use of the county. The bids will bo opened
December 10.

Haw wang.
When the li:ngs srs sere and Inflamed,

the germs of pneumonia and consumption
find lodgment and multiply. Foley's Honey
and Tar kills the cough germs, cures the
mokt obstinate, racking cough, heals the
lungs, and prevents serious results. The
genuine Is In the yellow package. Sold by
all druggists.

a

'
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HOTELS.

like

Boston's New Hotel
Bidi you and your friends a hearty
welcome. No paint will be spared
lo make your next visit a longer one.

. Excellent euuire with service the
best, amid surroundings (attidiouily

appointed. Everything new, attrac-

tive and coiy, with prices teaionable

Cor. Boylston and Washington Sit.

TEL. 41440 OXFORD.

Dinner partits before and after the
theatre will receive out special at.
tendon. Ladies wen shopping

will find it moA convenient to have
luncheon herewith every known
comfort and exclusion.

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
Operating

Hotels Lsaes.Tuilerles Empire, Boston
New Ocean House, Swampscott

I-- ' Hotel Titehfiald, Jamaica, W. L

'EairT'inoTsrom Jro3a "eouar." "

HOTEL.
COLLING WOOD
WEST

ST.

Oa the Block Bstwssa
5th Ave. &B way

NEW

Y03K
CITY

Offers . select accomodations to dis-
criminating Deople.

ABSOLUTS tT FIREPROOF, and
affords every facility for the com-
fort of guests.

Situated In the very heart ot the
city. In a very quiet neighborhood, con-
venient to all surface, Subway and ele-
vated railway lines, and In the midst
of the shopping and theatre district.
Rooms With Bath $2 and Up.
Speolal rates by the month or season.

Restaurant a la Carte.
IXTI K. KOSBX.aY, SS,

Formerly of
Mew Haven House, New Haven, Conn.

HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY A!D 33D STMTtT.
HERALD bQCARE, CITY.

THB MOST CFNTBAL LOCATION

THB HIOHE8T CLASI OF ZZflA
AT MODERATB &?

vYic9rlcr.eiilsi
n - oroTll1

ass sas

N. T.

I

13

ng Nw
it) for
of Its

spnoinl
RB MAKTIMVI"
T8 HAVB AN IN- -

""mBW.finMAf. RVPTTTATION.
Bme' MsAtgeaxBt as St. Prats Botet.

hiNo ols
GollAee

Nebraska Military Academy

A Military Hoarding-- School lot
boys. Ideal locaiiun just outside
the city; Urge, well tqul"iti(l
buildings; forty acres of ground.

A good plaee for boys who duo't
fit In iiuhliu scliotls. No entrance
cauii.iiiaiiuns are giten; loguUr
class work is supplemented by

Instruction; bauk wrk U
easily made up.
Pupils are received Irom fifth to

twelfth grades. Inclusive.
M rife' tor t'uu oyu$.

B. B. BlTWllO, Buperiateaaeat.
Lincoln. Neb.


